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Media Release

Cordlife Named Among Top Award Recipients At
Investor Relations Website Survey 2017
•

Cordlife Group Limited was named first runner-up in the Small Cap Category with 68
out of 100 points

•

Survey included over 700 SGX-listed companies

•

Award affirms the quality of Cordlife’s digital outreach to investors

SINGAPORE, 1 November 2017 – Cordlife Group Limited (“Cordlife”, and together with its
subsidiaries, the “Group”) was named first runner-up at the Investor Relations Website Survey
2017 Awards (Small Cap Category). The award ceremony was held at at the Singapore
Exchange Auditorium on the 20th October 2017.

Launched in April 2017 by EQS Group and the Investor Relations Professional Association
(Singapore), the inaugural survey aims to determine the quality and efficacy of Singapore
Exchange-listed companies’ investor relations (“IR”) websites.

711 companies’ IR websites were rated according to a 100-point system, based on the
comprehensiveness of their corporate profiles, stock data, financial announcements,
sustainability reports, corporate governance and events (50 points). Other assessment criteria
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included elements such as technology (20 points), usability (15 points), design (10 points) and
the regularity of updated content (5 points).

Cordlife’s website scored 68 points, beating the top 30 average of 64 to achieve fourth place
among all companies surveyed. The highest score achieved in the survey was 70 while the
lowest was 13. Small cap companies averaged a score of 38.

“We are honoured to receive this award. As a listed company, we seek to engage in best
practices and ensure that we have a strong digital platform for shareholders,” said Dr Wong
Chiang Yin, Group Chief Executive Officer of Cordlife.

“We believe keeping our investors abreast of any updates will ensure healthy relations
between our Group, our shareholders and our investors. We will strive to make our IR website
even more comprehensive in future, so that our digitally savvy stakeholders can make wellinformed decisions,” he added.

Cordlife is dedicated to engaging with investors and potential business partners through its IR
website, which features relevant news articles and statistics regarding the Group and the
consumer healthcare industry.

### End ###
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About Cordlife Group Limited
(Bloomberg: CLGL; Reuters: CORD.SI)
Incorporated in May 2001, Cordlife Group Limited (“Cordlife”, together with its subsidiaries,
the “Group”) is a leading provider of cord blood and umbilical cord lining banking services in
Asia.
As a consumer healthcare company catering to the mother and child segment, Cordlife has
the largest market share among private cord blood banks in Singapore, the Philippines and
Indonesia. It is among the top 3 market leaders in Hong Kong and India. In February 2017,
Cordlife increased its shareholding in Stemlife, the largest cord blood bank in Malaysia, to
99.03%, making it the latest subsidiary of the Group. Cordlife is also the first Singapore private
cord blood bank in Myanmar and Vietnam.
Cordlife’s cord blood and cord tissue processing and cryopreservation facility in Singapore is
one of only six private cord blood banks in the world to be dually accredited by AABB and FactNetcord, two of the world’s gold standards for cord blood banking. The Group’s majorityowned Hong Kong Screening Centre Limited and Cordlife Sciences (India) Pvt Ltd have also
received accreditation from the College of American Pathologists, which only recognises
facilities that meet or exceed the highest standards in laboratory services. Cordlife has been
listed on the mainboard of Singapore Exchange since March 2012.
For more information, visit http://cordlife.listedcompany.com

